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CHEMTSTRY

PHYSICAL CHEMISTRY tr
Paper-VII

Time : Three Hoursl [Ma-rimum Marks : 80

Note :- ( I ) Ail questions are compulsory and carry olual marks.

(2) Usc of log table and calculator is allowcd.

l (a) Write the mechanism ofthennal hydrogen bromine reaction. Derive rate lau'for the thennal

hydrogen bromine rcactio[. Calculatc the chain length ofthe thermal hydrogen bromine

reaction. 2+4-2

(b) The equilibrium A + B + C at 25 'C is subiccted to a tempe.ature jump that slightly
iDdeases the concm!'ations ofB and C. The measuled rclaxalion time is 3.0ps. The equilibrium

constant for the system is 2.0 x 10 '' at 25 "C, and equilibrium conccntrations ofB and C

at 25 'C are both 2.0 * l0rmol dm-r. Calculate the rate constants for the forward aDd

reverce steps. 8

OR

(p) What are Betousov-Zhabotinskii (BZ) reactions ? Show the variation ofconcentration of
intermediate species with respect to time and in space in the BZ reaction. 4

(q) Consider the dimcrization 2A * 4 \!ith fo 'ard rate constant kr and backward rate

constant lq. Derive the follouing expression for tlc relaxation time in terms oflotal concentration

ofprotein, [A]," = [A] + 2[A,] :

, = kl + sk,l^ lAl,- 8
I

(r) Mention the factors which affect the en4tne catalyzed reactions. 4

2, (a) Write normalized expression for boDding aod ,mti-bonding molecular orbitals of Hr' ion

*'hich arc obtained fiom Iinear combination of I s atomic orbitals ofhydrogen atom ald drau'

the physical pictwe ofthese molcoular orbitals. 4

(t) Setup and solve the matrix equations within the Hiickel approximation for the z orbitals of
allylmdical. 6

(c) Calculate the total n-electron binding energy, delocalization energy and r-bond formation

euergy ofallyl radical by applying H[ckel theory. 6

OR

(p) Evaluate the energies of bonding and anti-bonding molecular orbitals of Hr* and show that

erergy olbonding orbital is lower than the energy ofanti-bonding orbital. 8

(q) What are sp? hl,brid orbitals ? Calculate the coefficient ofatomic orbitals used in spz hybtid

orbitals. Find the a.oglc betreen two sp'hybrid orbitals. 8
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Ci\re arr account r)n rhc cl.cl:iually conductrng pohn]crs. 8

Ilxpla:n hovv rvill you dctcrminc the molecular ucight of iL polymer from rrscosiq

measurements. I
The intrinsic viscosir] c f a solution of pollsolbutylele at 20"C is L80 decililer fler gram. The

I\,fark-Houwink .ons1a]rts are K - J.60 r 10r and a: 0.6,1. Cal(ulate the molecular *eight
ofthe polymer. 4

OR

ftite a note on clechicall,"* oonduoting molecular \rircs. 4

\i'rite a note on the stabi)it1 ofbiological pollmers. 4

Differtntiate between t}1e ntunber avcrage molecular weight anrl weight-average molecular

weight of a polymcr. Describe in dctail thc sedimentation mcthod for thc determination o1'

molecular *eight oia pol)'Iner. 8

State the explain Ncmst-Planck equation. 4

Write explanatoq note on core conductor models. .1

Writc explanatory not,r on'falel plot. 1

The cxchange curreni denJiLy 1-or the reaction H'- e -r (1/ll) H, on nickel at 25" C is

1.00 x 10 J A cm i. What current densitv would be necessary ro attain an overpotential of
0.100V (o. = 0.5) liofl thc Tafel approximation'l 4

OR

Explain thc pdnciple of c le.trocardiography. 8

Discuss the quanlization ofelectron transl'cr .1

[)iscuss the mechetism of electron tunneling in electron tlansfer prccesses and ',!rite m1c

corlsl3nl for eleclf(rn tnnsler 4

Calcrlatc the mrrnbcr oi,"!ays ro distribute :

(i) Tuo distinguishable cbjects in lu,o boxcs

(ii) T*o distinguishnble objecrs in three boxes

(ii) Two indistinguishahle objects in rwo boxcs.

(i\,J T$'o indistinguishable objects in three boxes. ,l

Wlat are the characteristics ofthe Bose-EirstciD statistics ? Derive Bose-Einstein distribution
law: 8

Show that the Yalue ofpartition function of udty at absolute :iero. ,l

OR

What is Fermi-Dirac statistics ? Dcrive Fermi-Dimc distributi tn la\,,,.. 6

Discuss &e application oI Fcrmi-Dirac sratistic to mctals. 6

Calculate the rc)tarional p{ition 1i$orior fo! hydrogen moleculc at 300K. Moment ofinenia
ofhydrogen molccule is 4.59 x l0 {kg mr, svmmctry numbcr o = 2. I
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